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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, August ';15, 1905. Number 45.
TEACHERS SELECTED SOMETHING DOING RATES FOR THE FAIR
ALL THE TIME. Special Rates From All Points on the Santa
Fe Central During Week of
the Fair.
For Ensuing Term of School. Miss Brow
is Principal with D. C. Morrill
Assistant,
LowTorrance County Fair Week To Witness Many Attractions.
Rates and Special Trains Will Handle Crowds. The Torrance County Fair Association
has completed arrangements whereby the
Santa Fe Central will sell tickets to Estan-
cia from all points on the line during the
Fair at greatly reduced rates. These rates
will be of great advantage to the valley not
only on account of the fjir.but also to the
traveling pubiicand any one who desires
to transact business in the county during
that week. The round trip rates nr?:
From Santa Fe to Estancia, $1.50
Children under 12, 1. 00
From Kennedy to Estancia, $1.00
Children, 75
From Moriartyto Estancia,.: $,50
Children,
.35
From Torrance to Estancia, 1.00
Children,- 75
From Willard to Estancia, :: $.50
Children, .......: 35
Good going September 10th, rsturnitig
September 17th. Excursion trains leave
Santa Fe at8:oo a m September 13 and 14.
The local schoolboard held a meeting
last Monday at which time the work for
the coming year was discussed. It was
decided to have two teachers instead of
one and the length of the term to be not
less than six months. Funds for this
length of term are now in sight, and it is
probable that the term can be extended,
which will be done if possible.
Miss Sadie Brown was choseu as
principal at a salary of sixty of sixty dol-
lars per mjnth, with D. C. Morrillas
as teacher of the primary grades at forty
dollars per month. Both have bad, exper-
ience in their lines and co me well recom-
mended and there is no reason why the
school should not be successful. If all
the parents will work en harmony for the
best interests of the children, the school
will be an honor to the community and a
blessing to the children.
The board deserves the praise of all the
patrons of the community for for the in-
terest it is taking in the children and ev-
ery parent should cheerfully lend his or
her support to the success of the school.
short indeed.
Among the exhibit-- ! there will be all
kind of garden truck, such as (.tows on-
ly in Torrance county. When in a dry
year like last was Torrance county cao
carry off the rirwt premium of the Terri-
tory, the display this year one of the
best w ill be worth going a long ways to
ee. Farm crops will also be well repre-
sented, the crops this year being in a
splendid condition to add to the collec-
tion. Several bunches of Hereford cattle
have already been promised and others
will follow.
Besides the regular awards there are a
number of special prizes to encourage
along special lines. These are not all in as
yet, but here are a few for a etarter:
$5 for the best watermelon, grown in
the county.
$5 for the best sample of wheat grown
iu the county..
$2 for the best loaf of bread made by a
girl of less than 2O years.
$1 for 2nd best loaf of bread made by
girl of less than twenty years.
A years subscription to the News for
the largest (heaviest) pumpkin.
A years subscription for the largest
(heaviest) beet.
A years subscription for the best sam-
ple of Chili.
A years subscription for the best sam-
ple of potatoes (irish)
A years subscription for the best sain
pie of corn.
The interest now being manifested in
the First Annual Torrance County Fair,
which will be held at Estancia September
II to 16 inclusive assures success. That
there will be a crowd in attendance is cer-
tain. Not only will all the county people
turn out, but the neighboring towns and
cities will send large delegations. Ar-
rangements are already completed where-
by the Santa Fe Central will run a spec-
ial train from Santa Fe each day of the
leaving there in the morning and re-
turning, leavingEstancia at 6 p m. If the
present plans carry there will also be a
special from Albuquerque. The associa-
tion is aasured rates from all points on the
Central, and D. & E. G.. the rate from
Santa Fe being $1.50 for the round trip.
This rate wih attract many who desire to
spead a day or more in the valley, looking
over one of the most favored sections of
the territory.
A contract has been entered whereby
the First Artillery Band of New Mexico
will furnish music during the Fair. Suffi-
cient purses have alreacjy been pledged
to insure some splendid races. There are
a number of good horses and ponies in the
county and the purses will bring out the
best of these, Several games of baseball
will add interest to the festivities. In ad-
dition to these bronco riding, tournaments
and slow burro racing will in all probabil-
ity be arranged for. There'll be something
doing all the time and the time will seem
Will Visit Relatives.
Mrs. Prank Zink expects to leave to-da- y
for Port Jarvis, M. Y. where she will
visit relatives for some time. She will
also spend some time in New York city
with relatives there.
District Court.
Edward A. Mann, judge of the Sixth
Judicial District with headquarters at
Alamogordo, has issued a call for a ses-
sion of the District Court for the county
of Torranoetobe held at the court house
in Estancia on Saturday August 26,1905,
for the purpose of putting into effeot
Chap. 116 of the Session Laws of 1905,
relative to the appointment and qualify-
ing of Jury Commissioners. Building is Good. Estancia Lumber Company.
Some Pumpkin.
E. P. Thompson, Timothy Cole and F.
E. Dunlavy have formed a company to
operate the sawmill above Torreón and
deal in lumber, it is expected to start the
mill in operation in as short a time as
possib!e,3 thus aiding the wheels of pro-
gress in Torrance county in this way. We
wish the new company the greatest suc-
cess, which their knowledge of the busi-
ness already assures them.
Mrs. A. H. Cox has the credit of hav-
ing brought in the first ripe pumpkin
this year. It is a Golden Beauty and
weighs about seven pounds. To all ap-
pearances it is ripe ana in splendid con-
dition for Yackee pies. It was growa
on her ranch northwest of town with-
out one drop of artificial irrigation. No
doubt had it been irrigated it would
have doubled its size.
What One Can Do Others Can Do.
What one can do another can do. If
wheat and other crops can be raised in
Colorado by dry farming it can be done
in the Santa Fe, the Estancia and other
New Mexico valleys. One man at Tren-
ton, Nebraska, who tried the Campbell
method on a forty acre farm, harvested
an average of 41 bushels of 59 pound
wheat from his farm while his neighbors
averaged only ten bushels an acre.
Round about Santa Fe are thousands of
fertile acres that can be made to yield
manifold by proper methods of dry farm-
ing. Much of this land is in private own-
ership and should be made to yield re-
venue to the owners. Fortyone bushels
of wheat to the acre would be as good as
a gold mine to some of these grant own-
ers and why not therefore give the
method an intelligent trial in tnis vicini-
ty. New Mexican.
The coming fair will open the eyes of
many to the possibilities of dry farming
in the valley. Another year will show a
large acreage sown and cared for under
the dry system.
If there is a carpenter around town who
is not working, we haven't seen him recent-
ly. The ranchers are keeping them all
Dusy. T. J. Heady has several men
working on the residence for Milton Dow
here in town. He also on Tuesday be-
gan the erection of a cottage for Miss
Grace Logan on her ranch, J. M. Car-
lisle is putting upa cottage for A. A. Hine
on his ranch northwest of town. Ralph
A. Marble is building a nice four-roo- m
cottage on his ranch east of town, for
which Wash &Childers have the contract.
This speaks well for our town and valley.In the Clerk's Office.
Have Been Eating Fruit.
Exchange Your School Books.
The territorial board has decided on the
use of schoolbooks published by Maynard
Merrill & Co. for the ensuing year.
This includes Readers,Grammers, Lan-
guage books and Penmanship. The
company has offered to accept old beoks
in exchange for the new ones, allowing a
reduction of 50 per cent, on the price of
the new.
Marriage License Issued. Leandro
Betiabide and Amelia Brito of Estancia.
Insurance Agent's License. John W.
Corbett. for one year. $io
The News Office desires to thus express
its thunks to Mr. J. F. Wielandy for a
crate of fruit, apricots, apples aad peaches
received through his generosity last Sat-
urday. The fruit, which was grown in
the Buena Vista orchards at Santa Fe,
owned by Mr. Wielandy is of extra flavor
and large size. It is a sample of what
pluck, preseverance and eneigy will ac-
complish. In the next few years we hope
and expect to see just such fruit produced
in the Estancia valley. The whole force
including the pencil pusher and the ''an-
gel" join in thanking Mr. Wielandy.
E. P. Thompson who has just
formed a partnership with F. E
Dunlavy for the manufacture and
sale of lumber, left Tuesday for
Santa Fe and points on the D. & R.
G. to close up business preparatory
to taking this up.
Branching Out In Business.
The Dunlavy Mercantile Company has
outgrown its present quarters and to ac-
comodate the trade and carry a larger
stock, they will erect a large wareroom
near the tracks ami will put in a general
line of Hardware and Farming Imple-
ment-. A. H. (iaruett will associate him-Be- lt
with the Company iu this undertak-
ing and as soon as the building is com-
pleted the stock will be put iu place.
Gospel Services.
Rev. R. P. Pope has been called to
some point in Texas to assist in a meet-
ing, and cahnot till his regular appoint-
ment here.
Baptist Sunday School at 10 a.m. and
the Union Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Everybody is invited to each service-J- ;
L. A. Bond has a charge of ad which
it will pay all to read and act upon.
Lerl Kotlce.flu Estancia News.
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor. Dunlavy Mercantile o.
In the Justice's Court, Estancia Precinct No.7
Torrance Countr. Territory of Nsw Mexico.
L. A. Hond. Plaintiff,
vs. No. 67.
Ascención Romero, Defendant.
The said defendant. Ascención Romero, it
hereby notified that said plaintiff, L, A. Bond,
has commenced snit against him by attachment
in the Justice's Court of Preciuot No. 7, Tor-
rance county. New Mexico, to recover $8.85 al-
leged to be due him from said defendant on ac-
count of merchandise purchased of plaintiff by
defendant.
That his wages due from the Panta Fe Cen-
tral Railway Co., have been attached and that
unless ho enters Iiíb appearanco in said action
and answers the complaint therein on or before
the hour of 9 o'clock in the forenoon of Septem-
ber 16, 1905, Judgment theroin by default will be
entored against him, and the account so attach
ed will be sold to satisfy said judgmont.
A. H. GARNETT,
August 22, 190S. Justice of the Peace;
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Adranee, GENERAL MERCHANTS
Single Copy 5 cents
All communications must be ac
comdanied by the name and.address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad
dress all communications to the
NEWS, Notice for Publication. We will receive in a few days our new Fall Stock'Estancia, N M.
of Dry Goods. We will have a full assortment of Dress
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22, Goods and Ladies' Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats and
1901, in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 Caps, etc. Our stock is full and complete Come and
Homestead Entry No. 8889
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 21, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probato
Clerk at Estancia, N, M., on Sept., 1905, viz:
John Sebastiao Pimentel, for the seMswU, lot
see us. Prices are rightWHAT HAVE YOU FOR DISPIAY.
This Editor, who happens to be the
Secretary of the Torrance County Fair 4, sec. IS, neUnwU, lot 1, sec 19, T5n.R14 E. Becibirémos en pocos dias nuestro surtido deHe names the following witnesses to proveAssociation, is anxious to get into touch his continuous residence upon and cultivation Efectos Secos pai& el Otoño. Tendrémos un buen sur- -with eve ryone in the county who has r i
tido de efectos d$ vestidos, y efectos para las señoras,1anything from a pumpkin to a heard of
of said land, viz. '
John S. Almeida, of Encino, N. M.
Matías P le Freitas,
Robert Hayward, of Estancia, N. M.
Nicolas Tenorio, of La Palma, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register
cattle which he desires, to exhibit at the Novedades, Ropa, Sombreros y Gorros. Nuestro surtido
es muy completo. Vengan y verán. Precios sonFirst Annual Fair. A number have
written or told us personally that they
"Stark Trees
Bear Fruit,"
will make displaya, and we would like to
hbar from each one. Whatever you hare
wheather it is one article or a dozen,
write and tell us about it and we will
help you, Do it now!
Plant trees tnd while you're
at it, plant trees that will
bear fruit. Stark Bros.' trees Moriarty and Estancia. N. M.
have a record of 80 years.
R. O. Whitlock, Salesman
Stark Bros.
Nurseries and Orchards,
Louisiana, Mo.
Local Time Card
There is no law compelling a person to
ve in any town be does not like.
"Knockers" and troublebreedera are
hardly deaireable citizens. Actez is free
from them. San Juan County Index.
A very few of such undesirable citi-
zens are a great plenty in any communi-
ty. Freeze them out.
Under the extra low rate which the
Sania Fe Central has published for the
Fair, a large number of people from all
parts of the territory should and will
take this opportunity to see the great
Estancia Valley.
El Paso & Northeastern Railway
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
i
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
South Bound North Bound
ampm ampm
7;o2 8; 17 Santa Rosa 54511:10
7;5 1 8;i2 Pastura 4:5810:15
9:3? 11:12 Torrance 3519 8:30
9:49 11:37 Corona 3:02 8515
1053812:36 Ancho 1:50 7:19
11:23 1:25 Carrizoza 12:51 6525
11:58 1:57 Oscura 12:10 5553
12:50 2:52 Tulerosa 11:05 5;02
1 ; 1 5 3:17 Alaniogordo 10:40 414c
3:45 6;o7 El Paso 7:30 2510
Notice for Publication.
I Rooms by Day, Week, or Month
9
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
The Pyrotechnic Display during the
evenings of Territorial Fair at Aibuquer-que- ,
Sept. 18-2- 3, inclusive, promises to be
themost elaborate illumination of the kind
ever given west of the Missouri river-Tw-
tons. (4.000 lbs.) of red, cream, and
green fire powder (the Fair colors), has
been ordered shipped from Chicago and
will be burned from the home tops and
streets each evening of the Fair, the re-
flection of which will be seen for a radius
of fully 200 miles.
Ten thousand yards of Creen, cream
and cardinal bunting has been ordered by
the Fair Association for the purpose of de-
corating the principal streets of the city,
and with the brilliant illumination every
night will be one of the grandest specta.
cular effects ever seen in the west.
FIRST
Homestead Entry No. T.U).
U S. Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. M. Aug. I, IMS
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the Pro-
bate Clerk at Nistancia, N. M., on Sept. 20, 190B
viz :
Elizabeth Shield, for the v '2 se'i w1, ne
',1 section 24, t9n r.V'.
Henamesthe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz :
E. P. Shield of Santa Fe, N. M.
Antonio Candelario
H. C. Kinsell
J. L. Zimmerman
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1st pub Aug 1 last Sept 8
ANNUAL
Legal Notice.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TORRANCE
COUNTY FAIR
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
SEPTEMBER 11-1- 6
Remember the Date.
In the Justice' Court, Estancia precinct No. 7
Torrance county, territory of New Mexico.
L. A. Bond, Plaintiff,
No. 68.
(iiiadalupc Chavez, Defendant.
Thu said defendant, Guadalupe Chavea, ii
hereby notified that said plaintiff, L. A. Bond,
has commenced suit against him by attachment
in the Justice I Court of Precinct o.7,Torrance
county. New Mexico, to recover 69.10, alleged to
be due him from said defendant, on account of
merchandise purchased by defendant of plain-
tiff.
That his wages due from the Santa Fé Central
Railway Co. has been attached and that unless
he eaters his appeara&Ce in said action and an-
swers the complaint therein on or before Sep-
tember II at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, judg-
ment therein by default will be entered against
it. and the account so attached will he sold to
satisfy said judgment.
A. H. (ARNETT,
August Ü, 1605. Justice of the Peace.
Homestead Kntry No. 7298.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. H. July 28, 1905'
Notice is hereby given thai the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of Ids claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M on September 11, 190.),
vis : Eüorentin Madril, for the lot 3 se'.t, nw'i
e' i sw'i section 1. t3n ri:'.e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence anon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Santiago Madril Duran, tí, II,
Cristobal Madril
Juan Medina " "
" " "Dionicio Alouioya
Manuel 1. Otero. Register,
1st pnb Aug 1 last Sept 8.
Send the News to your Friends.
froctdlalcaUi ácl Cueree it CoUIm4m. Official Proceedings
of the Board of
County Commissioners. Herrería deja Estaneia
BUEN TRABAJO PRECIOS MODERADOS
JULaIUS MEYER,Prop.
Estancia, N. M., XI U Attoito, 1905,
Kl cuerpo se reunió en cHta fecha rn et iAn
á la 2 n la tarde, Preeidento Valentin
Candelaria, Comlfloado Pablo Maldunado
Escribano Corbott, presente,
Aliora Tien l Perfecto aramillo, atetor del
condado de Torrance, presenta la lista de tasa
ción para el condado de Torrance para el alio
19)ü. y despuef de la examinación, sobre moción
do Comisionado Maldoiiado la licite, lista de
tasación fué aprovadn.
Sobro moeion do Comisioundo Maldoifluio el
escribano fué Initruydo 4 determinar el costo
de litoKrafiar los bonos por cinco mil pesos
(tastos corrientes, en denoniinacioiioH do iiiini-euto- s
pesos cada uno.
Sobre moción el cuerpo se prorogo basta la
próxima janta regular.
Valentin Candelaria,
Atestiguado: Pres. del Cuerpo.
John W. Corbott, Escribano.
Estaneia, N. M.. August 21st, 190.
The board ol county commissioner met on
this date in special session at 2 o'clock p m with
Chairman Valentin Candelaria, Commissioner
Pablo M aid. .nado and Clerk John W. Corbett
present.
Now come Perlecto Jaiamillo, acesor of
Torrance county and presents the tax roll for
Torrance county for the year 1905 iand after ex-
amination, on motion of Comiasioner Maldona-d- o
the said tax rolls were duly approved.
On motion of Commissioner Maldonado the
clerk was inst ructed to ascertain the cost of
lithographed bonds for five thousand dollars
current expense bonds in denominations of
$500.00 each.
On motion the board then adjourned to the
next regular meeting.
Approved Valentin Candelaria,
Chairman of Hoard.
Attest John W. Corbott,
Clerk of said board.
THE CHICAGO...
Tiik Typewriter That Stands for Faik Play
J No one thinksjthat any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "atan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.
$35 is the Prick of Thk Chicago, JiNotice to Settlers.
The Best Machine at any Pbice.
Yeta number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
ing $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
send for them today.
A recent ruling by the Secretary of
the Interior requires an additional affida-
vit in all applications to enter either
Homestead or Desert claims. This makes
the fees in homestead applications 19.00
instead of $18 and in desert applications
$4.oo instead of $3oo, in addition to the
first payment of 25 cents per acre requir-
ed in desert entries.
John W Coibett,
U. S. Court Commissioner.
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. OAao
Girls and Boys.
I will give as special prizes at the Tor-
rance County Fair, two dollars for the
best, and one dollar for the econd best,
loaf of light bread, baked by a girl or boy,
,under the age of twenty years, living in
Torrance couuty.
The bread wi 1 be judged on quality
,only, and the rules of entry are as fullows:
There must be no peculiar mark on the
rloaf which will distinguish it from others,
tbut there must be a sealed envelope at-
tached to each loaf, containing the Lame,
age and residence of the one who baked
it. These envelopes will be taken by the
.secretary when the entry is made and
numbered, a similar number being put on
;the loaf. After the judges have decided
which loaves are to have the prizes, the
.envelopes will be opened by the secretary,
in presence of the public, and the prem-
iums given to the persons whose numbers
.correspond with those on the winning
loaves.
N, S. Rose, Estancia, N. M.
Ladies'
Misses' Hats
In great variety; also Caps for $
Summer wear. Fine line of Duck x
and Lingerie Hats for the Summer &
Season. 3r
GLOVES I
Silk Gloves: Dressed or I In- -
Low Rate Excursions
To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, olorado) Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chicano ; St. Louis; Msmphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East,
El Paso Northeastern
ÉL
and
Rock Island Systems.
Af dressed Kids, colors, black or white 8
X Mitts, black or white. $
A
Recfuced R. R. Rates for
Territorial Fair.
3all and Examine my Stock,
Miss A. Mtfgler,
I LAMY BUILDING, - SANTA FE.
Liberal Return Limit.
Fastest 'Schedules. Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.
Tke Denver & Rio Grande, Santa Pe
Central, El Paso & Southwestern and A
T. & S. F. Railroad Companies have all
agreed, wit h Col. Sellers Secretary, to
make exceedingly low rates from all
points n New Mexico, Colorado and
Arizona to Albuquerque an J return dur-
ing the de.tes el' the Territorial Fair,Sept
1 inclusive.
Attendance this year promises tobe
larger than at any tima previous ami the
att r ictiona lie best efc.
J The Denver I
i Republican. I
I
1
or further Information Address
V. R. Stiles, Genl. Pass. Agt.,
El Paso, Texas.
Is Clean
Truthfi
Reliabl aand m 1Progressive.
MM lis u prints more news man anyIS, 3; other paper 11 Colorado. It stands 5:
b 5 for the best interests of the stateA
j and enjoys the confidence and es- - 5- - t t fr H"H' 'V 't ' M"fr'H"l"H"l' 3" " 't1 't' 'I' t' 7A í2 teem of all intelligent readers. 5!A I 1 mi Railway Systemi t has theBiggest arid Best I'D U i$
tMINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCEAt 1. n prs í anti S- It!
a
Abroad. . ;;.
Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN "
3 superior to any other 'paper in $
Í 1Ltn ti) ice cuuti a aic IE
DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
X Conneeting with the E.iP. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
sland and Pacinc Jiv. Shortes'- - 1i,"iQ "ut or f
Santa Fc or New Mexico, to Chicago, f
Kansas City or St. Louis. Z
connection at Torrance with the S
A
mited, No. 44, east bound, on ''the
$ No. 1 makes clo,
X Golden State
Rock Islam!.
I It tells WHAT to UM HOW -a- ndWHY - thoroueMy and briefly.
J An arlutic and individual home 3 not so
much a question of ixicketNook as ui perronal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet tives the
necessary practical inloimation.
I
Postpaid, P'r Manth.
75c
WEEKLY-postp;i- id per year,
$1.00 No. 2 makes close connectionwith Golden StateLimit- -ii t ed, No. 43, west boundJ D. Childers,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
4I S. B. Grimshaw,
G. F. & H.P.
W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
A. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. a.
It does not have to be
"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.
can upply a copy and show you how lo
carry out the ideaj With
ALFRED PEATS '
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
I FrankOibert, AGen. Immigration 7tgt- - 45I J.P. LYNG, eiTY P. & P. ílGT. SSNTaFEN. M.
It's All in the Location:
Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado Springs is a victory over the desert;
Albuquerque is between the shifting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and
the desert mesa on the east; j j j J
WILL ARD
THE GATEWAY
Has the location. It is at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and the S:mta Fe
"Cut-oiT,- 1' the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural gate-
way to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a rine grazing country with
agricultural possibilities undeveloped; it has good water in abundance at a depth
cf Bo feet below the surface. It is owned bv theJ
Willard Town asid Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKE, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. WlLBL'R A. D UNLAW, Vice-Presiden- t.
WM. M, BERGHR, Secretary. LOUIS C. BHCKER, Treasurer.
(all on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
'arl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
